Introduction
One of the most rapidly growing applications of remotely sensed data is the derivation of landscape pattern metrics for the assessment of land use condition and landscape dynamics (Betts et al., 2003; Colombo et al., 2004; Egbert et al., 2002; Griffith et al., 2003; Hansen et al., 2001; Imbernon and Branthomme, 2001; Ji et al., 2008; Millington et al., 2003; Santiago et al., 2007; Yu and Ng, 2006) . The characteristics of green areas are generally analyzed with raster data by many scholars. In contrast with common practice, this study used vector data instead of raster data in the analysis of urban green areas in the study area. The fact that study analyzed urban development plans was the underlying reason that vector data was primarily used for this research. Geographical Information System (GIS) is one of the most useful methods for analyzing land use. All land uses for an urban development plan were considered and comparisons were made based on relative percentage of whole area. The data was derived from digitized data from an urban development. Urban green area proportion in the current city development condition was determined. Active and passive green areas were determined from an urban development plan and were prepared for analysis of trends of land use condition in the city. GIS was used as an analytical tool for this approach.
GIS data has significant utility in analysis of urban green areas in city development (Ji et al., 2008) . Land use offers critical guidance to identify current landscape characteristics in urban areas. The study explored urban green areas associated with landscape features in urban areas and effectively supported an analysis of urban green area characteristics. Urban green areas can prove to be valid and useful characteristics for general landscape analysis of an urban environment.
The fact that urban green areas improve the livability of cities has made them the focus of a great deal of attention. Urban areas completely transform the landscape into which they spread, leading to the development of entirely new land uses (Busck et al., 2006) . Identification of urban green areas and developed areas are essential for monitoring and assessment of ecological consequences of changes in land use (Shi et al., 2008) . The defined characteristics of urban green areas put emphasis on approaches to urban development that take urban land use patterns into consideration.
The spatial characteristics of urban areas are the most important elements of urban green areas analysis. There are many reasons to analyze urban green areas in urban development. The most important reason is to understand long-term interactions between humans and nature (Bi et al, 2011) . The natural environment is under pressure from the human impacts involved in urban development processes. Urban development decisions have considerable impact in shaping current urban green areas in cities. There is no need to prove that land use is one of the important elements for analyzing urban green areas in urban development plans.
This research intended to investigate the development direction of land use with regards to urban green areas in cities. GIS technologies and analysis of proportional land use were used in this study (Bi et al, 2011) . These methods were implemented on Zonguldak city as a case study. Urban green areas were determined for Zonguldak city in the urban development plan in an effort to understand current land use conditions in the city.
Consequently, the study emphasized urban landscape characteristics through the analysis of urban green areas in urban development plans. The study focused on ecological characteristics of urban areas and provided a potential approach for analyzing landscape features. The study will lead to identification land use trends and aid land use management in these areas (Bi et al, 2011) .
Area description 1
Located in the Western Black Sea region of Turkey, Zonguldak has an area of 8625 km 2 , covering 1.1% of Turkey's total land area ( Figure-1) (ANONYMOUS, 2006) . Zonguldak generally consists of inclined terrain due to its natural topography. Mountains in the Western Black Sea region run parallel to the coast in Zonguldak, rising sharply from the sea to elevations of up to 1976 meters (ANONYMOUS, 2006) . This high mountain system provides a block between the sea and the Central Anatolian Plateaus (ANONYMOUS, 2006).
The discovery of coal in Zonguldak led to a population explosion in the region. Zonguldak was transformed from a village to a city on account of the resulting rapid economic development. In 1899, the Zonguldak coal harbor ( Figure- 2) was built as the hub of coal transportation in the city (ANONYMOUS, 2006) . New coal washers, new employee houses and power plants steadily increased industrial productivity in Zonguldak. Zonguldak has suffered from the effects of this rapid urbanization. The form and structure of Zonguldak is shaped by the coal mining industry. After the onset coal mining in the city, additional exploration accelerated the process of Zonguldak`s urbanization ( Figure-3 ). This rapid development has had an influence on natural areas and Application of Geographical Information System to the Analysis of Urban Green Areas in Urban Development Plans -A Case Study of Zonguldak, Turkey 729 every part of the urban area. In its history of urbanization, Zonguldak reached its greatest development during this period. There have been many regulations to attempt mitigate this unhealthy and fast urbanization. However, there was no effective approach to urban green area and land use planning during the growth of the city.
The first settlements during this growth period were formed around the port of Zonguldak, and Uzulmez, Kozlu, Asma mines in the city (ANONYMOUS, 2006) . The problem of settlement areas in the city has grown in parallel with the increasing coal mining activity (Figure-4) . This has had far-reaching effects on planning and urban green areas structure.
As Zonguldak city is located between the sea and mountains, its topographical properties put obstacles in the way of is development in the city. Urbanization began on flat terrain in the basin. Because attempts have been made to construct primarily on the flat terrain of Zonguldak, urban development has been concentrated in certain areas . This led to a problematic and unhealthy development in the early stages of urbanization in Zonguldak. 
Research method
GIS is an important tool for analyzing urban green areas (Irwin, 2003) . Urban green areas are currently a crucial issue in city development, now more than ever. GIS can be used to define the proportion of urban green areas in a city. These urban green areas analyses can be compared among each other and to other land uses such that an analysis can show how urban green areas can be designed and improved in urban developments.
The inclusion of urban green areas is crucial for creating livable places in cities. GIS measures various aspects of land use patterns, including topography, shapes of land use areas and future direction of development of the cities (Irwin, 2003) . This study used percentage of areas calculation and arithmetic mean calculation for analyzing green areas that gives us a broad picture of green areas condition in a city development. Percentage of land use can make clear explanation of land use tendencies and arithmetic means can help to determine central tendency for land uses. Arithmetic mean was calculated using the below formula: The data obtained through the digitized data of the urban development plan helped to determine the state of the urban green areas and the characteristics of the whole city.
One reason for choosing to analyze percentage of land uses is that the investigation considered whole area for urban green areas. The second reason is that it gives a wide range of analysis options via the arithmetic mean for Zonguldak city.
Figure 6. Flow chart of methodology
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The methodology was composed of three major phases; data preparation, analysis and conclusion. Data preparation included the following steps; data was converted from another program to GIS. The plan was projected for calculation in the correct units. All land uses were determined by urban green areas analysis. The data was transmitted to an excel file. The analysis converted land use measurements to arithmetic mean and the proportion of land use was determined for each use. In the he conclusion, the results were used to formulate some development strategies for Zonguldak city. The flow chart of the methodology below details the phases step by step.
Results and conclusions
Urban green areas were subdivided into Garden, Copse, Park, Forest and Graveyard lands. The areas of urban green areas were obtained from area calculations in ArcGIS. It should be noted that both urban green areas and the other land uses can be analyzed for understanding current development direction in city. The active and passive green areas were compared to one another and to the other land use areas in the analysis. The method showed that the topography of Zonguldak is the main obstacle for new development in the city. It is very important that green zones should be determined for the sustainable growth. This will offer a new direction for the city's future development. The land use map was created by ArcGIS software in this study (Figure-6 ). The comparison data between urban green areas and the other land uses were acquired from this map.
The urban green areas were derived by urban development plans and calculated from the same map for analysis of land usage. Forest lands and copse lands border the city development, largely due to the topography of the region.
As can be seen from the table, the other land uses grow along with total area. On the contrary, park land is underrepresented. The table shows that Copse land, Garden land and Forest land are the reasons for this situation. These lands compose most green areas in the city. This shows that the city does not have many recreational opportunities. It means that urban development has not included many recreational opportunities but that has still included enough green areas in the city.
The urban land use shows that urban green areas are dominant areas in land use. That means Zonguldak is a city with high much potential for urban green areas development. The topography is the most important reason of this situation in the city. There are not many appropriate places to settle in the city and around the city. This condition makes green areas planning in the city easier. The analysis shows that urban green areas in Zonguldak are mostly passive green areas. Although the city currently has many green areas, few of those are useful. The topography allows neither settlements nor recreational opportunities.
From the figure, it is apparent that green areas are the dominant characteristic land use in Zonguldak. It is obvious that Zonguldak has much potential for urban green areas development. Copse land and garden land are the main types of green areas in Zonguldak. The figure shows that park land is one of the less frequent land uses in the city. The reason is behind it that there are not adequate areas in which to design park land in the city because of the rough topography. Although the topography might not be amenable to the design of recreational opportunities, urban green areas could be the most important element of planning for Zonguldak. The figure also shows that garden land provides some degree of interaction with green areas to the people, but these are also not useful areas and are mostly converted from copse land and forest land. That means that the city does not have enough recreational opportunities in reality, such that while Zonguldak may maintain adequate ecological characteristics, it may not give an option for recreational uses. It can be seen from the figure that forest land dominates the other land uses. This demonstrates that the city has adequate green areas. The figure also shows that the other land uses do not have much representation in the city. There are many reasons behind this; the most important reason mentioned above is the topographic obstacle. We may claim that development costs might be another reason for this situation. The study concludes with an obvious approach to defining several strategies for the future development of Zonguldak;  The planning development should take the difficult topography into consideration.

The potential development option must be defined for future development goals such as Eco-tourism.  Achieving new development emphasizes new structures and developments in the city. 
The green potential provides new opportunities for city development such as ecological development in city.  Eco-city development elements should be taken into consideration for new development strategies.
Consequently, this study proves that green areas are the characteristic land use in Zonguldak. Other land uses use up all the flat terrain in the city. There is no way to sprawl and develop to the other places in city development. The study showed that rough topography is main obstacle for development in Zonguldak.
The forest and copse land creates a green belt condition in city, especially in the south, south-east and east parts. This is the reason that they are also obstacles for new developments in the city. There is no clear strategy for new development to suggest. However, it introduces crucial development options in regards to urban greenery. The urban green areas are the only the option for the new developments for Zonguldak. Possible basic development approaches might be eco-tourism, recreational opportunities or open air museum. 
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